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'HECITY._
County Poor A ont Mnlionoy is fur-

nlshinp
-

fuel nml food to 23-1 families-
.Hlllsiao

.

Congrcfrntional church Is
hold hi jr revival meetings each night
tills week.-

Mr.
.

. John HmnHn left ycstcrdny-
forCnllionilii to bo gone two months.
Henry Hrown will hnvo chnrrre of Mr-

.Ilnmlin'H
.

business during his absence ,

1)17) South Thirteenth.
Personal I'nrnicrniiliM.I-

I.
.

. M. Aficr , of Now York , is nt the Pax-

ton.C.
.

. II. Davis , of Xew York , Is ut the
Murray.-

J.

.

. R Pock , of Chlcnpo , is stopping nt the
Murray.-

C.

.

. U. Crane , of Cltlcngo , is stopping at the
Pixxton.-

S.

.

. S. Ott , of Topeka , Kas. , is ut present at
the Murray.

. F. ( luenthcr , of Newark , Is registered at
the Pnxton.

1) . I. Hushnnll , of St. Louis , ii a guest at
the Paxton.
_ .J. C. Miller , of Denver, is registered at-

tlio Pnxton.-
C.

.

. H. Henley , of St. Louis , Is stopping nt
the Pnxton.-

W.
.

. E. H (Mission , of Sioux City , is n guest
attlic 1axtoti.

John R Uonovnn , ot St. Louis , Is a Ritcst-
nt the Murray.A-

V.
.

. II. Contcs , of East Snginnw , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-
Ceorj'Q

.

! Mitchell , of Milwaukee, is regis-
tered at the Murray.-

Hucltcr
.

Fonda , of St. Albnns , Oatario , is a
guest at tha Murray.

David C. Slmnd , of San Francisco , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Murray.A-

V.
.

. J. Hcilillck , of Independence , Mo. , is-

it( present nt thu Murray.
Mrs , Charles 1. Greene and Mrs. Frank E.

Lawrence started for southern California
Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Cady Stanton and her old-

est
¬

son arc to ocoupllio Lawrence residence
for the remainder of ts winter.

Mrs , Joseph D.mbaum recently loft for
CrcRton , In. , where she will spend n week
with her sister.-

C.

.

. E. Hawcs. who was for several years
cashier at the 1'uxton hotel , and is now clerk
nttho Hotel Kitchen , Loottvlllo , Colo. , Is
stopping ut the Paxton , on his way to New
York to visit his relatives. Mr. Hawcs has
many old friends in Omaha , all of whom
showed their delight nt his advent.

Tins Con Kt-citnt Inn nl dull.-
At

.

the soml-nnnunl meeting of the Congre-
gational club of Omaha Monday , nt the
Congregational rooms , 533 P.ixton building ,

Ucv. Dr. Dtiryc.i was elected president ,

Hcv. M. L. Holt vlco president , and the
former secretary , llev. II. U. Crane , was re-

elected.
-

. _

Tracking the Incendiary.
The ofllcors nro still in Mot pursuit of

Adams , alias Shannon , who stole three viilu-

nblo horses from Fanner Craig , boiond-
Schuylor , nt a recent lire. TIe was supposed
yesterday to bo in hiding in the vicinity of.
Cut Off lake , but he has since been traced to-

Papillion. .

Matrimonial Papers.
The followiiiK marriage licences wcro is-

sued yesterday :

Name and residence. Ago.-

I

.

I Clyde C. Miller , Omaha. 21

| Johanna E. Heed , Omaha. 17-

JJ J. A. Mnchhchlo , Omaha. 23
| Annie Schronlsk. Otnaha. -3
j Jacob J. .Tobst , Omaha. 23
1 Annlo Hiclmrd , Omaha. '.'4

Nol rnHka Stationary
Last niglit Omaha assembly , No. 1 , of the

Nebraska National Association of (stationary
Engineers Installed the following ofllcors :

President. James Anderson ; vice president ,

T. J. Collins ; ' treasurer , Joo. AVelzonbach ;

financial secretary ,
" Joe Uailcy ; recording

secretary , B. Stark : press correspond-
ent , George Hrush ; conductor , Gcorgo 13el-
knap ; door keeper , S. L. Crawford.

Another Collision.
Street euro No. 53 , in charge of Jens Elsen ,

nnd cable car No. 10 , in charge of Gripman
Sullivan collided at the Fnrmun and Tenth
street crossing about 7 o'clock lasr evening.
Although the street car was crowded no in-

1ury resulted. The car was making the turn ,

up Farnaui street , when the cable train ran
against It, the grin car coining in cdntact with
the forward end of thu street car, knocking
the latter from the trade.-

A

.

Blonde Ijnthario.
Peter Peterson , n blond young man notyot-

of npo , was arraigned before Justice Ander-
son yesterday on the charge of bastardy.
Peter Is a clerk In a wholesale drug
house and resides on Center street in this
city. The complainant , Annie Hamcrlund ,

is a rosy checked sorvaut girl , who has here-
tofore

¬

earned an honest llvinc by hard work ,

but says that she was beguiled by the prom-
ise

¬

ol a brilliant marriage. Peter was bound
over to the district' court in the sum of $50-

0.CarrinccH

.

For FimernlH.
The livery men have decided to reduce the

charges for carriages for attending funerals
from ?5 tofl. This was done at a meeting
held Monday. It was said that the privatu
hacks of the city , whuih number close upon
ono hundred and lifty , have been offering
such competition that the liverymen have
been brought to time. Another niectiinr , to
further consider thu matter , will bo held at
the Palace stables soon. The question of re-
ducing

¬

the present rates charged for hearses
will also como before the meeting.-

Mr.

.

. Charles E. Johannes nnd Miss Emma
Fitch wcro quietly married at 7:30: last
evening at the residence of the bride's
mother , 21'JO St. Mary's nvenuo. Only the
relatives and n few intimnto friends of the
young couple wore present. The ceremony
was performed by Uov. T. M. House , of the
First M. E. church , after which the wedding
BUPpor was served. Mr. and Mrs. Johannes
will at once begin housekeeping nt Twonty-
tlilrd

-
street and Cnpltol avenue , whore they

will bo nt homo to their many friends after
January 15. No cards.-

A

.

Sniisngu fjoup d'Kinr.
For tw months thoru has bco.n war between

the Chicago Sausugo company , on Cutning
street , ard) the proprietor of the premises ,

Joseph UUss. Sausage was king, nnd Mr.
Bliss could not assert his rights as landlord ,

althoucrh he; endeavored to do so by several
notices to quit , HontB piled up "mid there
was 1105 duo when tno matter w.is loft to
Constable AV , II. Small , of Justice Wailo'B-
court. . Ho stole a march on the Sausage
compuny and gaining an entrance to the
building( , placed the machinery and sausages
In various stages of duconi or rather manu-
facture

¬

, on the street.'Ho then locked the
door , gave the key to Mr. Uliss , and declared
the war at an end-

.Dentil

.

offipoi'no It. Sidling.-
Mr

.
, Gcorgo H. Ktclllng died yesterday

morning from diabetes. Thu deceased , who
was twenty-two years of ago , was the son of
the lute. Hov, G. L. Stulling who was a wall-
known clergyman In this city some time ago.
The deceased was a trusted nnd worthy em-

ploye
¬

of the Omaha Elevator and Grain com-

pany , nnd was highly esteemed by all with
whom ho cutna In contact. Ho was a brother
of Frank Stalling , receiving teller of the
First National bunk , The remains will be-
taken from tno Kountzu memorial church ,
wlioru the funeral services will bo hold this
afternoon at 2ill: ) o'clock , to Mnssillon ,

' O. ,
where they will bo burled bcsldo his father.-

An

.

Kvoltliuj It I do.
Monday afternoon , the two children of

Edward Peak wcro given n rid a In charge of'-

Mr, Peck's coachman. After reaching the
end of the pavement on Cuining street tha
driver turned toward town , when the horses
became frightened by'the nolso made by two
farmers' wugon.s , the drivers of which had
wtij) j cd their horses into a race, Mr ,
Peck's horses became almost unman-
ageable

¬

ami dashed eastward at-
a rwpld gall. In getting off tha horse railway
truck ttiu buggy collided with an express

wagon and ono of Usvheel * was knocked
oM. liy this time the horses hnd been gotten
partially under control and were turned to
the sidewalk , whrro they wcro securely
held. The driver was thrown out of the
scat , but managed to hnlil on to the reins
until the horses came to a stand. The chil-
dren remained in the carriage and wore only
frightened. _

Cntnrrh originates in scrofulous taint.-
Hood's

.

Sfirsuparflln purifies tlio blood'
and thus purimniotitly cures catarrh.

From tlut Council lUiiffH-
Dcu. . 12 , I SHO-

.Vonrocrodlbly
.

Informed that the mortality
from diphtheria , under the treat incut of Dr.-

Thos.
.

. Jcfferls of this cltv is mrroly nominal ,

not exceeding ono-llfth of ono per cent. Such
being the case no tlmo should bo lost in plac-
ing

¬

his remedy within the roach of every
family and thus save , nnnually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria Is the most
universally destructive pestilence that has
nflllctcd the world during the last hundred
years-

.Kiii'Tivn
.

: On'irn , Corxcii.Ht.frri , Jan ,

7, IS2. 1 do not hesitate to suy that the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use of Dr. .lefferls1 Pre-
ventive

¬

and Cure for Diplrthcrln has tin equal.-
I

.

speak from experience , having used It In my
own family ; 1 am also well acquainted with
the facts connected with its in our city.-

V.

.

. H. VAUIIIX , Muvor.-
No

.

physician required. Price of retnody
3. Addrcs , box No.157 , Omnhu , Neb. ( Dr-
.Jcfferls

.
has retired from active practice. )

The Ijndit-H' Quartette.
This society inaugurated the scries of con-

certs
¬

for the inusii' fund of the Young Men's
Christian association in their ball Monday
evening. This organisation has only appeared
thrco times before the Omaha public , the
tlrst occasion being thu llrst Apullo concert
of the season of 87 and S3.

The ladles .composing it , Mrs. Squires
and Mrs. Cotton , soprani , nnd Mrs. Estn-
Ifook

-

and Miss Peiinoll , contralti , have been
studiously rehearsing , with the result that a
thoroughly enjoyable concsrt was prepared
for this the llrst music fund series ,

The quartettes wcro nil rendered with
great delicacy and with truoinuslcianly focl-
intr.

-
. The opening chorus from Wagner's

"Flying Dutchman" was sung the best of
any of the concerted numbers and received a
well merited encore , the ladies responding
with "Fldclin , " by ISrahms.-

Mrs.
.

. Estabrook and Mrs. Squires had the
only solo numbers , the former a song , "The
Garden of Sleep. " by DuLara , and it was ox-
ccllontly

-
sung , of course.

Mrs , Squires never sung better than last
night , the selection being "Marguerite's
Three Hoiiquets , " by Hr.igo. Of course , she
was recalled , singing " U'ero Together , "
by Louis Lombard.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton and Miss Pcnnell sang that
most exquisite duct of Itiibcnslcin's "Tho-
Wanderer's Night Song , " delightfully as-
nl.so "Tho Flight of the Swallow , " n very
tuneful duct by Kucken.-

Mr.
.

. Max Lentz played n rondo by Schu-
bert

¬

very acceptably , and for tin * cncoi e, n
romance to Spohr. Hu also played the obli-
gate

¬

in the song "Marguerite's Three Uo-
quets

-
, " which was sung oy Mrs. Squires.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Hltclicccic w.ii the accompan-
ist

¬

and was of gro.it assistance in the rendi-
tions

¬

of this most charming programme.
The only cause for regret was the largo num-
ber

¬

of vacant chairs in the hall. Consider-
ing

¬

the most worthy object , tlio popularity
of the individual members of the quartette.
and the delightful programme offered , there
should have been a crowded house , and ns
there was not, the only reason that can bo
assigned Is that the entertainment had not
been propcrlv announced.

The Madrigal club furnish the next pro ¬

gramme on the evening of January 21 , and
should be greeted by a crowded hon.se.

The beautiful new hall received really Its
first musical test Monday night , nnd it was
altogether satisfactory.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup
tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman JJrug Co.at2o
cents per box by mull 30 cents.

GAVE BljOOM THE SLIP.

How n Mother Failed to Abandon Her
Ualo.

About daylight yesterday a woman
scantily clad and with thin nnd worn feat-
ures

¬

was seen to stealthily approach the
front steps of house of shaino known as-

Olllo Danford's' on Ninth street , and , after
glancing furtively up nnd down the street to
sec that no body was looking , deposited a
bundle on the steps. The woman then
started swiftly down Capitol uvenuej"nnd a
faint w nil that came from the bundle dis-
closed

¬

the fact that it contained a tiny
infant. Olllcor Hlooin , unobserved by the
woman , had been a t pcctator of her actions
and us soon as ho heard the baby's cry ,
shouted for the mother to como back. She
turned at the sound of the officer's voice
and with a face blanched with terror glided
swiftly back and picked up the In-

fant.
¬

. Uoforo the ofllccrs could say another
word the woman again darted down Capitol
avenue. Hlooin gave chase , but the woman
was too licet of feet for him and soon dis-
tanced him.

The woman Is unknown to the onlcor , as Is
also the cause of the attempted abandon ¬

ment. It is supposed , however , that some
woman suffering from poverty nnd want took
this means to lind food and shelter for her
infant through the kindness of some good
hearted cypri.in. As the mother Is young
mid her face very attractive , it is also hinted
that .some young lady who had taken a false
step had resorted to this means to rid herself
ot the evidence of her shame-

.Onicer
.

Uloom reported the affair at police
hcadquai tors , but nothing was done to un-
ravel

¬

the mystery-

.It

.

is an easy matter to avoid the dis-
comforts

¬

und distrofafi of coughs and
colds by using Clmmborlivin'ts Cough
Remedy. It is by far the best treat-
ment

¬

over brought into general ufeo for
coughs , colds and hoarseness. AVhcu
the Urst symptom * of H cold appear , use
ClmmliQi'lnin's Cough Remedy , and the
cold can be broken up at onco. Sold by
all druggiita.-

IT

.

AVAS A FAIIjUHE.-

Ttio

.

Unliupny Hulling of n Joctor'n-
NuiitlnlH With n Widow.-

A
.

doctor who lives In North Omaha en-

joys
¬

the rare distinction of Doing whipped by
his nowly-mado wife after only six weeks of
married life. She was a widow , and nt the
tlmo of the nuptials ho had known her but a-

nhort time. Ho w.is gruatly infatuated with
her and the result was Vho speedy marriage
which followed. They lived together hap-
pily

¬

for a few wcoks when the pleasures of
the honeymoon wore suddenly Interrupted
by his asserting his power as her lord and
master to rule her every action. She , how-
ever , had had some experience in married
life and know what her rights were. A
declaration of Independence followed
and tha doctor , with n loaded
revolver attempted to scare her into sub ¬

mission. This only increased her determi-
nation

¬

not to give In , and , suatchlilg the
weapon from his grasp , HIO seized a buggy
whip and trounced him until ho begged for
mercy. The next day the doctor was called
to Superior , and on returning homo Mon-
day

¬

he discovered that his bride had packed
her ulTccts and left for Cnlcago.-

I

.

cheerfully recommend Hod Clover
Tonic to those sulTorhip from troubles
of the stomach nnd livor. I nm now on-

my second bottle and it makes mo fuel
like a new man. C. M. Connor , Nashua ,

la , Goodman Drug Co-

.AVnnt

.

IlllNs nnd Towi'cr.
There was to have been a meeting of the

Evangelical Alliance at the Y , M , C. A.
building Monday afternoon for the purpose
of consummating arrangements for the pro-
posed mcstlngs to bo held in the city during
March doxt by Evangelists Hllss und Tow-
ncr , but , for want of a quorum , no definite
details wora decided upon , Anothor'mcet-
ing

-
will bo hold the latter pan of the weeif.

Look nt This.
All kinds of merchandise and por-

no
¬

mil property wanted in axchuugo for
improved farmland wild laud. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r U & 3 160:1 Farnum st.

SOUTH OMAHA ItUUGIST-

.Itoliliory

.

nt tin- Hood Hiutur.-
AVIlllnm

.

J. Hnrdwlck and Edward Uuck-
land have been rooming together nt thoUccd-
hotel. . Yesterday Huckland , with nil ex-
cook named Edward McClelland , was found
to hnvo decamped during the night with n
silver watch , a suit of clothe * , cuff buttons ,

linen , underwear nnd )4 in money belonging
to Mr. Hardwlck. No traces of the lleelug
ones are had. _ __

School Hoard Meeting.
The city school board , with all members

present except John A. MacMurphy , met In

the high school building Monday aftern-

oon.
-

. The minutes wore read mid approved.
The finance committee made a favorable re-

port
¬

on the following hills : J , E. Hart , $3 ;

William Spelman , 473.47 ; South Omaha
Lumber company , 1.35 ; John Cnsoy. $5 ;

Holmes & Smith , $ . XGraliot &Co. , ?J1 >0 ;

C. H. Hiii-ens ft Co. . $ ! ; Hruen-
it Carpenter , fcJ.flO ; Michael O'Hcrnc' ,

fl.V.V. Howlnnd &lr.ulford , SH771. to bo
paid loss 10 per cent cash. John C. Carroll ,

r-'Ott ; total , eleven bills aggrcg.iting S4SIUVJ.
Misses Emma Clark's nnd Ada G. Kuan's ap-

plications
¬

for appointments as touchers were
referred to the teachers' committee. The
error in Miss Hannah Cuslc'H monthly salary
was corrected , nnd the treasurer was ordered
to nay hcr.'s . Mr. A'an Akon was appointed
to have ncrow.s put on the high school base-
ment

¬

windows , Adjourned.

Sunday School KliMtloiis.!

The following officers have been elected
for the Sunday schools :

Methodist Episcopal Superintendent , ,T-

.A.

.

. Silver ; assistant superintendent , E. M-

.Hlchardson
.

; secretary , Miss Hlunch Glas-
gow

¬

; treasurer and financial secretary ,

Evcrot Lyman ; chorister , James M.-

G
.

rou than ; organist , .Miss Maud Eastman.
Presbyterian Superintendent , V. P.

Wormwood ; assistant superintendent , A. II ,

Merrill ; secretary. Miss Maud Haywanl ;

librarian , Miss Mary A. Merrill ; treasurer ,
A.V. . Hlbuard.

of ( lie City Council.
Mayor Sloane and Councilmen Huyless ,

Smith , Fcntto. Hurkc , .letter , Hafforty and
O'Honrko' wore present , and McMillln ab-

sent.
¬

. The minutes were road and approved.
The favorable report of tho. lire and water
committee to buy a fire boll and gong not to
cost more than ? 1L'5 , was adopted. The
finance committee's adverse report on the
petition to remove the Jail from the Mahoney
to the Howley building , w.is adopted. The
city attorney was directed to draft an ordl-
dam.'c

-

to change section No. " of ordinance
No. 04 , relating to building permits , and also
nn'ordlminco requiring a license , with a fee
of ?10 per year , and a permit fee , for remov-
ing

¬

houses. The petition of .lohn M. Gibb ,

city woighmastor , for leave to put a pair of
weighing scales on N street , was referred to
the street and alloy committee. Thu com-

munication of George A. Coulter for
? for patent royalty for fire har-
ness

¬

, was referred to the flro and
water committee. S. II. Houcrtson's re-
qu

-
st to bo permitted to allow his sign to

remain , was relcrrcd to the committee on
public buildings. The petition of Union &
Carpenter to allow their railing to remain ,

was referred to the committee on public
buildings , The petition for the appointment
of Charles Cumtnlngs city garbage master ,
was referred to the committed on public
health. Tlio petition of D. J. Evans for
leave to erect a wooden guard rail , was
referred to the committee on public build ¬

ings. The petition , of citizens for n side-
walk

¬

on the cast side of Twenty-fifth street
from N to L streets , was read and a six-foot
walk was ordered and the street commiac-
sioncr was directed to serve the proper
notices on property holders nt once. The
December report of Police Judge
Keuther was read ns follows
nnd referred to the finance
committee. Number of arrests 78 , of which
17 paid fines , 42 were dismissed , 7 wore com-
mitted

¬

to Jail , 5 were bound over to the dis-
trict court , JJ were pardoned by tlio mayor
nnd 2 were given time to leave the city. The
costs collected wcro ill .' 05 , of which 9.i be-
longs

¬

to the school fund and the balance to
the police fund.

Building Inspector J. J. IJrccn's report ,

showing 1) permits issued , 10 area nnd stairW-

U.VB
-

; value of building, * 17,20U ; tires , $23 ;

in the First ward , 131J buildings , costing
f 1,1)5COO! ) ; in the Second ward , 14S buildings ,
costing -5171,200 ; in the Third ward , 118
buildings , costing § 109,000 , and in the Fourth
ward 411 buildings , costing ?40'J,700 , making
n total of 433 buildings , costing S03S.SOO , was
referred to the committee on public build ¬

ings.
Treasurer Thomas Geary's December re-

port
¬

, as follows , was read and referred to
the finance committee :

KAL FUND.
Amount on hand December 1. ? 07.10 57
Amount paid out. 4,570 12

Balance on hand $ 2,151, 45-

&AI.AHV FUND.
Amount on hand December 1 g 108 5i
Amount paid out during December. 150 00

Balance on hand S 4851
Street and sidewalk fund on hand. . 4 75-

snciAi: , miAiiiNo FUND.
Amount on hand December 1 $ 480 ( H
Amount paid out during December.1111 00-

Balanceon hand $ 4 71
SCHOOL FUND.

Amount on hand December 1 $15,407 00
Amount paid out during December. 2,041, 10

Balance on. hand ? 12.5' 5 90-

scwcii FUND.
Amount on hand December 1 $31,181 01
Amount paid out during December. 17,58 : ) 83

Balance on hand $10,597 10-

I'AVIXO 1USII.
Amount on hand $12,000 00

run : AND WATCH FUND.
Amount on hand December ! . . . . , . $ 3,133 50
Amount paid out during December. 3,150 40

Overdrawn. $ 10 93
Interest fund.-. 2,400 00
Total paid out during December , , , 2S.SIO 49
Total amount in treasury. 45,733 51

The question of removing the shanty of
Thomas was referred to the building
inspector. The clerk on motion of Fcnno
was directed to draw an order in favor of-
tlio Union Stock Yards company forf IO17l.iS:
the amount due on the sewer tunnel contract.
The water nuisance at the lioso house was
referred to the health committees. The
street and alley committee witli the street
commissioner was directed to build guard
feneen and erect danger signals wtiero cuts
have been made.

The following bills wore read and referred
to the Jlnnnco committee : D.ivid Hoban , $03 ;

John Hosburgh , 21. TO ; Thomas Hector ,
$45,17 ; John J. Hyau , ?: ii.75 ; John J , O -
Hourko , $25 ; Fred M. Smith. FJ5 ; S. B-

.Fcnno
.

, ? 25 ; Eli H. Doud. fll.07 ; William G-

.Slouno.
.

. 11.07 : Uatther Jotter , f25 ; Daniel
HafTorty , ? J.V John N. Burke , J25 ; D. F-
.Bayless

.
, -"i ; Hodic Redmond , ?<X ) ; Moses ,

H , ICcdmond , ?l)5Cnptaln) ; James P. Mnlonoy ,
f< K) ; John O'Grady , W.H3 ; Nets A. Lundgroii ,

HVi ; Eugene Plckard , ? jO ; Thomas
Loonoy , $IM ; Marshal A. C. Mo-
Crackcn

-

, fl5( ; John Fallen , {00 ; Joseph
Humpal , MO : Thomas Breimnn , $110 ; D. O.
Anderson , '0 ; John Blovcrnicht , < iO ; John
J. Sexton , i)5) : B. C. Hlckox , 53.50 ; James
Murphy , $10 ; Harry Hump.il , 11.03 ; Frank
PIvonka , 51.75 ; Thomas Geary , $25 ; Hruea
& Carpenter , * H3.25 ; H. U. Lawrence , $78C.-
W.

; .
. Miller, $3'1' ; C. H. Kichmond , flS.HD ;

Gcorgo A , Lawrence , 12.50) ; James Carroll ,
$1(1( ; John G. McMillan , $25 ; Patrick Rowley ,
$75 ; Hruco & Smith , $1250 ; Howland &
Bradford , 212.80 ; J. P. Tracy , WO : Ed John-
ston

¬

, $Si5.SO ; Fied H. Meyer, $53 ; Solon
Walker , $21 2" ; 7. , Cuddington , 0.20 ; J. J.
Mahoney , *9U ; C. B. lloreus , fl.50 ; Mills-
paugh

-

& Pcrbons , 37.25 ; A. Kosenberry ,
$51,95 ; Omaha Republican , $10South Omaha
Electric Lit'ht company , 21.33 ; D. C. Dean ,
Ml ; John W. Snivoly , f 1070.50 ; John Toner ,
S970.5S , Wolf ,t Golden , 15.95 ; total , fifty
olght bills , aggregating f173592. The flnanco-
eonunltto reported favorably on forty-three
bills aggregating f 179535. Adjourned.

South Oninlm Llvo HI oak
At the llrst annual election of the South

Omaha Live Stock Exchange , hold In the
company's' ofllca Monday afternoon', the fol-

lowing
¬

oflloors wore elected for the ensuing
yean President , A. C. Foster ; vice presi-

dent
¬

, J. A. Hoko ; directors , Messrs. James
G. Martin , James M. Uoud , J. U. Blanchard ,

James Vilos. Jr. , nnd George Burke ; board
of appeals , John U. Dadisman , William B.

Charles S. Moley , Urouer Smith ,

and H. II. Mednv ; board f arbitration , Ed-
ward A. Cudahy , .lumen G. Martin , 1. D
Shields , John F. Hoydi w1 J. A. Hokc.

Notes Atioiitttho City.
James H. Hastings ha* tteturncd from De-

troit
¬

, where ho was called to attend the fun-

eral of his sister.-
A

.

meeting of the Enmnm club has been
culled for this evening at the club
rooms. All members ilro requested to bo
present , as business ot Importance will bo-

transacted. .

A. S. Mercer , of the 'NoVthwcstcrn Live-
Stock Journal , Cheyenne, Wyo. , spent Mon-
day

¬

at the yards.-
Hon.

.

. George W. Burton , a member of the
stnto senate and a promlheht bunker of Or-
leans

¬

, spent Monday nt the yards nnd In
looking over the Magic City.-

O.

.

. T , Smith has sold his restaurant to O.-

L.
.

. Lunbcrgcr , of Council Bluffs.
The South Omaha Charles S. Pnrncll club

will give another dance In the A. O. II. hall ,
Howley block , this evening ,

Mrs. John O'llourk'e , mother of Messrs.
John J. nnd Frank O'Hourke , is dangerously

A young people's Christian league has
been organized in the Methodist Episcopal
church , nnd n meeting will bo held Wednes-
day

¬

evening to elect officers and perfect
the organization.

Monday Superintendent II. H. Meday ,
of the George H. Hammond p.icking house ,
while In ono of the hog pens , w.is run Into
nnd thrown down by n big porker , Injuring
his loft knco and laying him ut in his room-
.Mr

.
Medny thinks the Joint was dislocated ,

but reduced itself.-
O.

.

. Stoddard has sold his west Q street
grocery to H. L , Fisher , of Blair.

Friday afternoon at 3:30: o'clock Professor
Saxby , of Omnhu , will a male choir
for St. Martin's mission at the Third ward
school building. All interested are requested
to attend.

Harry Carpenter Is 111 with rheumatism.
The Electric Llirht company yesterday put

in a new twenty-light dynamo for tem-
porary

¬

use. Other machinery is on the way
and is expected this week.-

T.
.

. ,1 , Mahoney nnd Commissioner of Em-
igration

¬

Mayor , of Now Mexico , will deliver
addresses at tlio Joint public meeting to be-
hold by the Knights of Labor and Carpenter
and Joiner's unions In Knights of Labor hull
this evening.

California , the Ijnnd of-

"Why will you lay nwnlco nil tii ht ,
coughing- , when Unit most n rccitblo
California remedy , Santa Abiu. will
give you immediate relief V SANTA
ABIE is the only guaranteed euro for
Consumption , Asthma and till Bronchial
Complaints Sold only in largo bottles
at * ! . ( ) ( ) . Three for SU.oO. C. R Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. will bo pleased to supply
you , and guarantee relief when as-
'directed. . CALIFORNIA CAT1W.UU13
never fails to relieve Catarrh or Cold in
the Head. Six mouths treatment , $1.00-
.By

.

mail , Si. 10.

Died Away Kroni Home.
Monday n young man named Sicgmuml

Friedman died of pneumonia in St. Joseph's-
hospital. . Ho was a traveling salesman for
the clothing house of J. Moss & Co. , Now
York. Ho was suddenly stricken with Ill-

ness
¬

, though ho was kindly attended by
friends nnd every want was supplied. This
morning a member of the firm mentioned ar-
rived

¬

in the city In response to a telcgratr on
Saturday last from Bon Newman that Mr.
Friedman was very sick. A coincidence in
this case is the fact that a brother of the de-
ceased , a real estate uian in New York , died
last week on the day that Sicgiiiund was
stricken here. The remains wore buried
from Drcxel & Maul's in Pleasant Hill
cemetery.

David Franklin died yesterday morning nt
his home , Twenty-eighth nnd Fariiam streets.
The body was removed. to Drexel fc Maul's
undertaking rooms to be prepared for burial
In Laurel hill cemetery this afternoon-

.It

.

appears from statements in the
English papers that Dutch Cocoas , am
the imitations of them contain a con-
siderable

¬

percentage of chemicals which
are deleterious to health. They arc
introduced for the purpose of making
the mixture more soluble and to give
color and apparent strength to the de-
coction.

¬

. The use of chemicals can bo
readily detected by the peculiar odor
from newly opened packages , and froir-
a glass of water in which a small
quantity of chemically treated cocoa
has been placed and allowed to remain
for several days. The chocolate and
cocoa preparations of Messrs. Waltei
Dakar & Co. are absolutely pure and
free from chemicals and other dele-
terious

¬

substances.

Still Unconscious.
Colonel A. II. Forbes , whoso injuries wcro

noted in Monday's Bun , was still uncon-
scious

¬

at noon yesterday. Yesterday C. E.
Forbes , his brother , who is postmaster at St.
Paul , Neb. , having read an account of the
affair in this paper , arrived in Omaha and is
now at the bedside of his brother. Ed-

.llothery
.

Monday night telegraphed Gcorgo
Forbes at the Sturtevant hotel , Now York ,

nnd the latter , who is also a brother of the
victim and a woll-known capitalist and
horseman , it is thought will arrive m Omaha
Friday. Yesterday the physician trepanned
the skull in order to enable a discharge of
the blood that was clotted at the base of the
brain. He stated that at least eight ounces
should bo removed , but after about three
ounces had been withdrawn the blood ceased
to ( low. _

Many men of many minds ,

Many pills of various kinds.
But for a mild , effective , vegetable

purgative , you hud better got Dr-
.1'iorce's

.
Pleasant Purgative Pellets.

They cure t iek headache , billions head-
ache

¬

, , constipation , indigest-
ion

¬

, and billions attacks ; :J5 cents a vial ,
by druggists.

A
James Thomas , who lives in n shanty on-

Thirtyfifth street , and is believed to make a
business of systematic stealing , was arrested
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning returning
from ono of his midnight raids with his wagon
full of chairs nnd other household articles-
.It

.

Is reported that ho has n housa full of-
Htolen goods. There have been a number of
thefts In his immediate vicinity of late aim
the easy llfo Thomas is living without doing
any work has made him nn object of MISIH-

cion , so Monday night the police watched him
with the above re-

sult.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure ,
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity

utrenutli und wlioliuioinenusi. More cononilc.il
than the ordinary kln-lx , and C-iimot bu Fold In-

romnotltlon with the multlindes of low tout ,

thort weluht alum or pliotiihute powdem. gold-
enly In cans. Hoyal Dukhif I'owUiT Co. , IHi
Wall street , New Vor * .

OUR RECORD
For tliepaq t year is one of unimrnlcllcd growth. Wo have enlarged our store to almost twice its former size ,

nnd our trade has increased beyond all expectations. Ihis is the third year of our business career in Omaha ,

and those who have watched us grow from our small beginning tc our present proportions cannot deny that
this rapid growth is only due to our efforts to conduct our business upon the strictest principles of integrity

and fairness. We have the ambition to excel in the coming year the business of the past and are alive ( o the

fact , that thi can only be done by a steady adherence to these principles , and vro invite custom under the

pledge of absolute fairness in all our methods.

Having completed our inventory we find in the ditlcrent departments some goods which , owing to the

open f-oason. have not moved so freely a? others. AVe begin to-day a general closing out sale of all these win-

ter

¬

goods , and have reduced tlie price on them from 33 to 50 per cent , not that they arc worth any less , but

because we cannot nftord to carry over any goods from one season to another.-

In

.

Underwent' wo offer the following extraordinary reductions.-
A

.

lotofgood Scotch Mixed Shirts nnd Drawers nt 3Bc , reduced from 5Oc-

.A

.

lot of splendid fancy mixed Merino Shirts and Drawers In n bonutiful shade at 40c , reduced
from GOc-

.A
.

smnll lot of extra fine Scnrlct Shirts and Drawers warranted pure Cochineal Dye , nt 1.20 ,

sold formerly for $1.70-
.In

.

our Hosiery Department wo offer n Inrrjo lot of nil wool senmless Hose nt IBc n pnir ; this Is
the grentest bargain over offered in this line Thcidcnticnlqunlity Is sold by other dealers at no less
than 8Oc.-

A
.

lot ofeloqnntCnshmere Socks , seamless with double heels nnd toes at 2Oc , reduced from OOc-

.A

.

lot of very fine all wool seamless Hose , double heels nnd toes and splendid colors , nt 2f3c re-

duced
¬

from 05c.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE ,

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha ,

Pir.D'a MiU , Taxis , Juno 50 , J3S8T7H-
Evvlft Bprclne Company , Atlanta , Gu. Ocn-
.tlemcn'

.
Ono of my children was troubled

with iti uirmtlsm nnd botl for ubout two
years. W ca> o lier various Mad of nieOl *

cluebut without profit , nml bewail to despair
of curing hornt Jill. I was phi uunrtod to try
your Hwlft's Specific. After rtto titid Ukeu-
vevcral bottlei thorilaeasea &1I i'.lpapvprod ,
and tha la now a liole , henrty tint noalthy-
rlrl twelve yf rs old. Another child lifts
Juit become affllctod In tin tame way. nu.l I-

am ntlnx the 8. S. S. nuj nntlclpr.tc n prompt
and pcrniauent euro. N. C. WAOOOKEB.-

P.ICII

.
HILL , Mo , Jul7 , ISSl-Tha Rvltt-

Speciilc Co. , Allnnta , On. Gentlemen : Our
Illtlo girl when but llireo w ek olil biofeo
out wlih octerntuVotiJoU tlio piescrlpllons
from ftrvaral ffooit ctoctore , but nltliout tiny
tprclal brnifit Wo tried B. fl. 8. , end by tba-
tlmo ore bottla vrns gonrj her h cil bfgan to
hual. nml by the time she Iir.J tckcn sis
-jotlleM bho ua.i coiiiilaluly| ouiciil. Ivow nha-
hai n (all on.l hcuvj bond of Imlr a lolm&t ,
hourly child. I fool 1C but my iluty to mntia-
t.lis tiaomcat. Kenpcctf ally , II. T. HHOBC-

.S.vlft

.

KiH'Cinc do. , Atlni'itH , Uo. Urailoincn :
In lite I oQCtraetrit lilooil uolcon , fir.J nt oneo-
cougbt a | ilyilcan! , wLo trratcil inn tor lev-

.ralmonl'H.
.

. Uy iili ndxU'e 1 went to dub
Orchard nprln ;.' . Kr. , hero b'.y courro of-
treMriot.t w t aarefully cbsrneu. I rccor-
erptl

-

, fia 1 thought , but the Mxt Bprini ; plra
pled bcan to rtpponr on ray fate ui 1 body.-
Tiicso

.
iTauurlly Increased to sorft nnd run-

ning ulcrrn , t WAS nd > Uc l to try 3 B. S. , and
fmmflrtlatt I oummcnci'd to
Improve , slowly at tlral , bat more rni'Mly-
eftcrwci'dB , find itoou nothlna rfmtittied to
toll of my trouble. Wy blood Is i.ow thor
Ltighly ch'.inseJ , and in ftyatem tree from
taint , and I owe my prevent condition a
perfect euro to your medicine. 1 vboirfully-
tlvo this elatemciit that utbera who hare
I .rTcrutl aa I Imvn may reap tlio poir.o heuclit.-

HAIIBV
.

M. Ul'rtT , 21 West Ninth SU
' HOMED , I ,* . , May S5,1853 The Swift Speclrta-
Co. . , Atlanta , Ga. Oontlpinun : About two
Soars 020 my general health en-
tirely.. I wa to debilitated timt I almoit-
flainnlrcj of ever feeling well ngnln. All
thai the physicians done for ma bronelit ro-

ermanent- lollef. Krlends Innisl.tl that I
Ebould give R. t) . 8. a fair trial , although I

thought it would bo throwing nwoy money.
After taking a thorough course , my bcultti-

nd strength rotnrued , and I mu t say thatp. 8. 8. alouo cured me , aa I discarded all
thers wMlo using It. Aa a ( onto I can most

heartily roeommena It [ for gfliwiil debility.-
oertulnly

.
Uaspeclflo. W.I' . Br.uorsJ.T.-

It
.

0:1 71. LA. I know Kr. W. K. Bridges , and
VUleay that his statement Is correct-

.Joexrii
.

SIIP.LTOX , uruggtut
Treatise on niood and Skin Dlscasen malted

tree. Tim Ewirr SrsciPIO Co , Drawer &
Jtlai'ta , Q-

o.THOMSON'S

.

uft.l'ElIDG-
LOYEFITHfiG

CORSETS
IIAVI : Niviiii: IIIIN-
iou.i

:

, TO PKIS-
AKI

: -
: .

I'OIMII.AIt
THAN IVIK.-

A

: .

PERFECT FIT-
GUARANTEED. .

THREE LENGTHS ,

h'hort. Medium and
Extra, I.OHK.

TWELVE GRADES
tlieHt Awards

Grnntcil.-
AVII

.
< Mii.irihT: : von

(jCAI.riY.
For Sale !

THOMSON , LAUGDON & CO. , NEW YOBK ,

bOI.K '

Mas Moysr-'Establlshei 1856-Adolph Meyer

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAM STKKET-

S.Gunural

.

AKfiit Tor

STEINWAY.GHIO-
KERING

.

,

KNABE ,

V08E & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIAN
Slory&ClarlcanilSlionliigepBellOrgaiKS-

VRCIM , I'UICIIS AND TCI t MS ,

Wrltu tor Cataloauo

SteekPianomart-
able for powerful lymprj.-
ottg
. . tono. plloble action und i- i. rfi. '

IBM ourabllllr. itJ years' reco
M> b at guaraute ot th-

lenca of tncne Inntriimrnta.

PEERLESS DYES Kola by

VERY GRATIFYING.
The liberal response to our 10.00 Suit

sale has i rovcn to us that when ivoofTor
' n barpaiii , people umlcrstmul wo mean
'

what we say. There arc mill a few
more loft. OVEKCOATS HAVE also
TAKEN :i TU.MULE loolc at th-

em.ijnwid

.

n& .

OMAHA D ! PENARYN-

KHVOUS

-

, Ciiit. .Nic nnd PIUVATB
MEN and WOMEN biiccojsfnlly troutoil.

YOUNGMEN
Suffering from the rivets of youthful follleinrlnil-
lKcrclion.or.iro nunliled with Wcnknmi , Ncrvoin-
Deblllly. . IJ si nt Memory , Deapomlunry. AM'rflun to-
Scidi'ty.Kldni'y Tnnilik' . or uny illu.uiu "f the lirnlto-
Urlimj orcim-Mim hero Hnil a mfo.ind kjieedy uiru.-
Clinreus

.

rtasuiiubla especially to the po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
There ro miiny troubled with too frccqnent erne

tuitions or tlio bladder , oltc'n iiciMiuuiinle I by u nltmt-
biiMrtlnu or burning Ffiisiulou and wo.ikenlnu' ot Hie-
pMem ID u niniiiuM Hit patient mmiut a 'count lor,
On i-xaiiiluliiu' tliu Hilnarv dciinslts a ruuy xuilmiunt
will ulti'n bo tuund. find rometlincs small pnrticlos ot-
uliiuiiR'ii will iippo.ir. or the color will Ui of a thla-
inllkHli luu'.ai.'alii ehiinclaj to n ilnrK or toinl'l mi-
.peariniee.

.

. Tliuru uro many men who Ulo of IIIIH mill-
cully.

-

. Ignorant ol the rause. whlrh 19 the second
stitKii ol nominal woakne-n. ThJ doi'lor will I.MU-
ImittMii iiorleilfiiruln nil suuli inrii'S and u heallhy-
ri'hliiratlna ol HID uenlto nrlnarv munii * . Coiinulta
lion Irrc. M'ncl lor i ivnt Mump
"Young Man's Friend , or Gu'do toVeaok! , "

IJIKI ; TO AI.U AIIIHU-
NSDR.

:

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. K. Cor. ICth .V DoiiKlas HtH , , or Niitlonnl Ills-
linisiiry

-

, cornel' I'Jtii unil Miiln , Kuusas Uily , Mo.
Mention this paper. _

GOLD MEDAL , FAEI8 , 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted iiftnolnlrlijuiro
Carna , from liich llie excess of
Oil lias bcin reinorcil. ll li.is more
I linn tliicc times the strciitjth-
nl C'oroa mixed uiili St.ircli Anow-
rnot

-
or .Sug.ir , anil IH ilarcfdrc ( nr

more ccononiii.il.OOiNllCJ.i (

one rent u cit ] . It is ilcliuousl-
imirisluni ; , blrciiglhcnini ? , easily ili *

neblcd , anil ilinu.i1jlyailaptetl fur in *

v.dull as ucll.ikfurpcri.niia in licjllh.-

Soli

.

) lir (irocr ctrrjiilu-rr.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorcbestcr , Mass ,

DR , BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

yl Institute !

Ilostnclsol Icct'i J < rilMiiKiit Imlf rules-
.'Jceth

.

exlrncleil witliout puln-
.l.xuiiilii.illoii

.

of lliu itioulti I ret1 , rienil Scent
staiiip with (. .orivfiiioiiduiic-

c1.Pitxton

.

Hlk. , Cor. Kith and Ftirnm-

n.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGrew ,
One of ( lie MoU SutT ( s> r-

iilSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

Ills form of tieutniont is leeomim-mled by
those who tried it , Inthu very Htrnaevut-
terms. .

SKIN DISEASES
Hlutre.ittnmit for which leaves a perfect fckln
and a mint binutlfulfomplrzlon. A euro gu.ir-
.anteed

.
in ullfornw of I'rlvatu DI eaniM.

All 'lUordtfib of thu Sexual or anx, ciirinl.anil
health , ambition and m.tnhood comjilttely 10-

.Mored
.

,
I'ltKK-

.Tieatinont
.

by correnpoudeooo. Si-nil ctamp
for reply.
OftlooBnahmnn Bloc . 10th nnd-

Sts. . Omuliu ,

UK. U. C. WKST'H NKIIVE VND llims TIIHAT-
i : , a Kitnrnntecd Miecltle for Hysteria , Dizzi-

ness
¬

, Convulsion ! ) , I Its. Xorvom Ncuralla| ,
Hoiiilaclio.NervoUiSl'roHtratlon caused hythonio-
ofalunhol or tolmeco , W.iket'nlness , Mental 1)-
0prussion

) -
, .Soflenliicof the llraln lesultlUK In In-

Miulty
-

and lu.idliiK ti inlsory , ilocay and death.-
I'ruiiiatnru

.
Did Ami , Iliirrennos , I.IHM of power

In either s-ox , luvoluiitary I.oises and Ppurmat *
orhu-ii cauiod l yovore.nloiiof thulH'aln.Relfa-
biiMo

-
or oveiindiilKence. llach box rontaliiB-

nno inonth'.i treatment. fl.OJn linx. nrMxIuixus
for ? i.0sintliy' mall m'opald on receipt of prlc-

oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To care any case. With each order rorulvod by

lK boxes , accompanied with i'l.M
send the pur.-lia er our written Kii.irnntoo to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not nllect-
a euro. Cuaraiitees issued only bv Coodman
Drug Co. , Dninplsts , Solo Agents , 1110 I'nrnani-
sticct , Dmaha , Ne-

b.3.VTO

.

IE3
20 to 60 DAYS.

This is ti (lisen-.o which has heretofore
13ulllod all Motlictil Science.-

Vo

.

hnvo a Hcmedy.ttiiknoM'n to nnyoiia in tlio
World outsldo of our company , nml ono that has

XtiVKat FA.tl.Knt-
o cure tlio moitobitlimto eas . 'IVn days in-
rodlit cas'j.s does tie! work. It Istho old chronld
di-ei ) seated ciihu.s th.it wo Hollclt. Wo liavo-
cmed hundreds who have boua abaiidonnd hy
I'liyslcliins , and prunouiici'il Inriirablo. niul wo-
clinlleiiiro tlio uorld to brln ? us a cusu that wo
will not euro In le < s th in sixty days.

Slum the history of medtMnoutiuospedllo
for .Syphilis Im.s been souglit for but never
lotiiui until our-

wnsill'icovoio'I , nnd wo mo .Instilled In onylng
it is the only ItemedIn tha Worldthat will pos-
itively

¬

euro , Dorausu the latest Medical Works ,
published by the best known mitlioiitles , say
there wan never utrue spolllc before. Ourri'iii *

cdylllcuio whuli overythlUK i'Ko IIUH failed-
.Wliywato

.
your tlmo and money lth pateno-

incillcliii's th.it noxor had vlituo or dot tor wltli-
plivslclans tlmt eannot euro you , you that h.ivo
tried evei ytlilni ? else should coinu to us now ani-
liit pcrjii.inont relief , yon never can get It else¬

where. Murk whntvo Hiiy. in the end you
limit take our reiuedv nrNIlVKIt recover anil-
y..u that h.ivo b.-cn allllcted but u Miint llnio-
Hliould by all means como to us now not one la
ten of new tnwH ever irel ]

- nminently cured.
Many got help and tlilnfc they nni free from tno-
dl.sease , Imt in one , two Htliron ve.irs after It
appears njal'i In a inoio horrible form.
This is abloo.l Pttrinor iitul will C'uro

any Slcin or Blood Discabo wlioii-
Kvorytliiiif ,' Klhe Fu'ls.'

THE COOK REMEDY. CO ,

Kooiii 10 niul II , U. S. National Dank
liiiildin , Oniitliii , NC'J.

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

. W. Cor. 19th b Dodfro Sts-
0n THB TIIB Vf H IMT or ALI

11-

1Appli&neea

llll-

N.

for Deformltlos and Trusita.- .
§ , 6ppilu and r iaedle for i- -. -,

fat tretlmi'Mt ot erurr form of dlioaiu inqulr n*
Uodlea-lurtluralcal Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd allendaaoe ; belt uuupltul uocouuuoda-

tloui
-

In tbo wen.
WHITE ton Informing ad llrac .

Trumur , Club ruet , Uurvst'Jin' of Iho Uplna , I'llefc
TUIUOII. Citnoer. Catarrh , Ilionchlili , lahtlatlqn.
Xloctrlrltr. rarnlytit , Kpllnpiir. Kldner. iilmldtr.

70 , Kar , rikln and Illond , nn I aHSarulcil Oporatloa *
DleoasaB of Women a Bpualalty.

HOOK o.v DisatfiKB or WOUKM Ji'.Et.
ONLY SBLUBLB MED10AL IMSTITUTI-

UAKinrj A. sr >: ciAi.TV or
PRIVATE DISEASES,

All Ulool lli) aiet luocrtifully trunlod. Byiihllltlil
rolion rouiurrd from tU 7iloto vithoul mercury ?
Niir icitorutlva trtHtmenl for loll of Yltul I'ow gri
l'i - - - I ui may be trcttoil at bvinn-

comuunUatlani
,

lorrurpoailenc-
Muillcln

ntlaVS-

ectirolr
or la lrunnu loniij mall or evrei >.

liickufl. DO lunrkt lo Indlc lt teal qi oi-
leuilor Ono erioD l i UrTlu pntairoi. Can aitil
MrttirUiuwnniK.oii"a w * *111

BOOK TO MEN , FREE )

jon Hrtratv , HoMtl M Mtrrnui UUeiei , I me'ocf. Srphllli , UltMaail Tarlb cal , -
t. Aauran-

Ouiohu .VedUxU m 4 .Surgtcolnitllut *, r-

DK. . MoftlE.VAMV ,
Or. 13th and Uoda * 8U. OMAHA. MB. ,

ttii.i. nint* "I I HL' ' Afi'lf " .

PROF.F.o. FOWt.cn , j>: ociu , Conn.


